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MT. ANSEL HAS Replacement Buying of CarsNEW SEMINARY BUILDING AT MT. ANGEL
o

I

--o FQLEfJE MDRITZ

GALLED BEYOND? J?.-zZ- " V- ; :r f iwi',.
Expected on Record Scale

This Market Alone Will Account for Production of 3,500- ,-

000 Automobilles in 1931, Executives at Detroit Believe
Sales Cycle to Begin Good Years, They are Convinced, .Resident of Jefferson Since

1904 Suffers Paralytic
Stroke

JEFFERSON. Sept. 27 Fol
Peterson Merits, was born in

Oatfrteslaad. Germany, Jaly IT,
18Si. She was called in marriage

Bernard J. Morits la 1877.
Thev came to America la 18 SC.
settling In Aekley, Iowa. Later j

family resided la Sibley, Iowa I

Ploeatoae. Minn. Tney caxaei
nresraa in 1SB4. locatfnc near I

jeiieraon, wnero mra. oni i

lived antll the death of her hoe- -

band in 1S25. Since that time she!

v" 'f Iit- - 1
.

nde her home with her chil-- J

DETROIT, Sept. 27 Prospect
of a replacement market tor
3,500.000 motor vehicles, the
largest la the history of the in
dustry, la the bright spot on the
131 automotive horizon. To the
natural replacement market of
2,750.000 cars, executives here
are certain they are Justified in
adding 750,009 ears as repre--
senting the deferred baying of
19 3 1

Tnnni tti. who
o,Mi,k n.Mvtiint. mnoh aa I

unemployment, failed to buy new I

ears this year the industry has
.dnnt.i th attitudo tht

they are lost Irreparably, With

wtaitha of deDreseion fear, and
failure to find work motor com-- 1

pany execatires know the lost
barers will find their way back.

ABalraia of the evelie trends in
car burin nroridea the Indus- -'

try with considerable basis for
confidence. For the last- - six
years, analysts point out, pro--
duction and sales have been run
ning in three-yea- r cycles, with
two good years followed by one
weak one.

A flashback over the figures
shows that 1325 and 1926 wore
marked by production of approx-
imately l.SSO.eee ears. In 192T.
the total dropped to S. 504,000.
In 1928 the hidnstry again soar--i
ed to 4,$9O.eO0 and In 1929 ran
up to the nnprecedented aggre
gate of 3,500,000.

Production this year will be
slightly less than 4,000,000.

OTHER CROPS HEAVY
e . en o ' o

Aurora Farm Report

WHEAT SETS RECORD

Un warlta aa tna mother of 1

children, nine of whom are I

ttrlhg. P. J. Merits, John J. Mor- - j
an Voleno Shields, or Salem: 1

Minnie Jamlsoa of San Benur-- j
dino: Catherine Lyon and Flora 1

Johnson of Portland; Marie J

Bosch of Brooks; and two mar--1

ried daughters living in Germanr. J

She is survived by is graoflenn- - J

dren.
Mrs. Morits was confirmed la

the Lutheran church at the . age
is. sao was a very aevotea i

mother, her first thought being
the welfare of others, ever living
true to her Christian faith.

On September 6 aho was
stricken with paralysis, at tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. Har
ry Beech, at Brooks and twt
weeks later, September SO, she
quietly passed on to the home of
her heavenly father,

raneral services were held
from the Eigdoa chapel at 1:S0
6'clock. Monday afternoon and'in--1
tennent was in tho City View
cemetery.

sum m
is OW FffiE

MEHAMA. Sept. 27 The SH-- 1
verton logging camp closed last j
week tor an indeflnate time ana
several families are moving out
of Mehama. The Frank Bass I

1 v
Tnn' In 1931 tBe cycl Till bHCadallac first introduced inch -'

family moved to a farm near Ly-i- ls

'4 .

COURT DOCKET

Date Lawson Trial Wi
Probably Begml Jpui

October IS1
DALLAS, Sept. 27. The first

week of the October term of court
will bo taken p with civil cases
aad it Is sot likely the trial of
Dale Lawson for murder of Mrs.
George Oickiaoa will bo beard un-
til some time around the 19th. It

understood that' the grand jury
returned an indictment against
him yesterday.

Cases tor the first weed are as
follows: October 6. civil case over
highway contract. State of Ore-
gon, Ex Rel., vs Willamette Con-
struction company.

October 7, Amelia Heindl vs.
Godfrey Beck, asking 850,000
damages for bringing her to this
country from Germany and mar-
rying her to a man of unsound
mind.

October 8, Hindman vs. Schnet- -.

or, ante damage case.
October 9, a breach; of contract

case, Petel and other; vs. Oregon
Lime Products company. The com-
pany is not now operating the
plant near Dallas.

October 10. Matthews rs. M. D.
Hammel, a civil suit.

A large Jury panel has been
drawn for this term of court, the
majority of them being farmers.

HI OF en.
E

Members of the Oregon branch
of the International Baby Chick
association bold aa all-da- y rneet--
ng yesterday at the Salem cham

ber of commerce rooms. C. N.
Needham, of Salem, the state pre-

sident, was in charge of the meet-
ing. Fred H. Cockett of Mllwaa- -
kie. who was one of the 18 dele
gates from this country to the
World a Poultry congress In Lon
don the past summer, was a
speaker, glviaT a report of this
Important convention. Problems
confronting the noultrr industry.
particularly the hatchers of "baby
chicks were discussed; and consid
erable business transacted.

Special topics discussed were as
follows:

"Maintaining the reputation of
the baby chick industry," Sveaa
Rosen of Junetloa City; "Apply-
ing engineering prtaciples to"tne
poaltry industry," Cj H. Arm-
strong, Corvallis; "Selling infer
tile eggs." J. L. Russell, Corval
lis; "Dried egg tariff Merle Mo- -
dre, Corvallis; "Repeat sales." W.
H. Hart; "Selling baby chicks,'
Walter Kanne; "Outlook for
131," A. E. Leary. ;

SILVERTON. Sept 27. Miss
Florence Story, teacher in charge
of the 5th B of the Euerene Field
school at Silveron was ill Friday
and her class wa3 taken care of
by Mrs. H. B. Wells (Miss Mae
Arnold) one of the teachers of
last year.
O

I NATlON WELCOMES
o--

HB0IL01
New Unit Added to Group

At Monastery Follows
Romanesque -

Sac construction work
planned for this winter - a thenew seminary, bail drng at Mt. Aa-g-el

coitero .TO to be completed
this week; according to Joha E.
Ryan, general superintendent.

TMa work Includes wverythiag
except ptastertag aad some other

1b the Interior which will
be complete at a future date
when snore finances' are avail
able. The besseaeat will be util-
ised this whiter for a dining room
and playnoese and the ftnt floor
for a etndy iiia and class mmto relieve tho proaeat eongesttoa
la the taenestery building,

BkBs fa. Reaaanesqwd Style
The new seminary building, de-

signed by Barrett ft Logan, ar-
chitects of Portland; who ilso de-
signed . the monastery building,
follows out the Komadesque mo-
tif being employed for' the entire
reconstruction group and offers
a striking and beautiful picture.

To Coot Over 1SO,000
The building when completed

win cost between 1110,000 Co
$150,000. U is the second unit of
the Mt. Angel college group, the
first buiidtag. the monastery bar-la-g

beea btrUt three years ago.
Edwar J. Barrett was general

contractor tar bath the seoaas-ter- y

and aemlaary bulldrag. In-
cidentally his father built the old
college building which was de-
stroyed by tire some years ago.

The seminary bulldiag Is of
concrete construction

throughout. A fating of cream
color, tapestry brick Is need and
harmonises with the ' monastery
building, The seminary Is 162 by Is
IS feet, with three floors and a
full basement. The floors are of
concrete with terrazo for the first
floor corridors. The roof is
framed with structural steel and
overlaid with tile. .

Hae Large Dining Room
In the well-light- ed basement

will be found, when the building
la completed, a dining room 38
by 4t feet; six class rooms, pan-
try, storage rooms and a music
room. Aa underground tunnel
connects with the kitchen in the
monastery building and food will
be brought to the dining room on
rubber-wheele- d conveyances.

Oa the ground floor will be
two large study halls, 39 by 48
feet; registrar's office; reception
parlor and three class rooms. A
recreation room, 41 by 16 feet,
rooms for those who are ill, pri-
vate rooms for students and the
director's office will all be on the
second floor. The third and last
floor will have a junior aad sen-

ior dormitory, each 38 bj 48
feet; private rooms, the prefect's
office and the shower room.

:. The building will be heated by
an overhead heattnjr sys-

tem from the central boiler in the
monastery building.

The vestibule, one or the most
beautiful and striking features of
the building, is composed of five
arches, three in front and one at i

each side. The doorway is laid J 1

with red tile. Arched windows
and decorative arches carry out
the Romanesque motif through-
out the "entire building.

Construction work started last
May. About 30 men were em-

ployed during the peak of the
work. Father Norbert Matteucci
was Inspector looking after the
college's interest during the
course of construction.

SECURITIES 1
FILES FOB POM

The Equitable Securities com-
pany with headquarters in San
Fraaclsco, Saturday filed In the
state engineering department here
application for permission to store
150,100 acre feet of water from
Salmon river and its tributaries
and Zig Zag river, and to appro- -
nrlato 2000 second feet of. water
from the Sandy river ana 500
second feet from Salmon river for
powSr and domestic purposes in
Multnomah county.

The application failed to give
the estimated cost of the proposed
development. Employes of the
state engineer said the Equitable
Secarities company previoosly
snbmitted two sets of filings, bat
neither of them was completed
for the reason that the company
failed to make application, to the
federal oower commission for a
license. ....

: The Oregon Light, Power and
. Irrigation company of Portland.
baa filed application to appropri
ate 570 second feet of water from
the Clackamas river for power
and domestic purposes. Including
Itrestock in Clackamas county.

OFFeh IS
10 nOBBEOIES

INDEPENDENCE. Bept. 7.
Some one tfttr midjlght Thurs
day broke into the confectionary
and csrd room, owned by R.
Marphy, on south Mala . street
and took about 175 t ease And
cheeks. Entrance was. ma
through a basement window and
through trap. door leading,. to
the main floor. The money had
been left In aa unlocked- - sate.

-- A set of scales and tools were
take ,from the Unoccupied C
street ' sheet market, and were
foandT few days later 1a a field
of taojaha Jlanaa ranch .

one ail north bt-tef- s.

Independence io
Have Cord Show

Nocemer 7 and 8
INDEPENDENCE, Sept.

27. - Independence Will
again bare its corn sbesr on
Friday and Saturday, Nov-
ember 7-- 8. !

The follwwtaa; j toiikUeo
have been appointed: Dr. M.
..sSatler, goaeiad ebalvaaaa

H. W. Jackson, secretary-treasure- r;

Merle Ebbe, chair-
man of advertising commit
tee; Paul Robinson, chair
man programs j committee;
Lyle Story, chairman premi-
ums committee; R. W. Cra-ce- n,

decorations; Merle Ebbe
and Elmer Fry, finance.

LEVI SHARP IS

CH III!
Tragedy at Donald Caused

By Truck Skidding, on

Wet Pavement

AURORA, Sept4 i S7 Levi
Sharp, aa employee of the Joe
Fiaher brick and tile company at
Donald, waa fatally Injured this
morning when a truck in which
he was riding overturned.

Sharp, together? with John
Fisher and Mr. Dunbar, was
riding to work In the truck when
it skidded on the wet pavement
and landed on its side In the
ditch. Sharp was planed under
the truck.

When he was removed Dr.
Giesy was called and rushed the
injured man to the Oregon City
hospital bat he passed away be
fore the hospital was reached.
The body was brought aek to
Aurora and is at the Miller un
dertaking parlors. ; Funeral ar
rangements have iaot yet beea
announced.

A wife and four! children sur
vive. i

TURNER SCHOOLS

ARE OflHED
TTJRXER. Sept. 7 The or-

ganization of the different depart
ments of school was well perfect
ed daring the weeki The high
school classes chose as their class
advisors: for the freshman class.
Prof. J. R. Cox. The; sophomores
chose Mrs. Jean Pearcy, and the
juniors and seniors j chose Ken
neth Hickolt. A good delegation
pf the grade pupils earned their
credits last year in the health
work and will go to the State
Fair Saturday to take part In the
health parade.

has a seat two Inches wider thaa
the present model A Ford. It
will have a speed of 55 miles an !

hour. In its American form.

Studebaker's announcement
this week of the new Dictator
eight, also featuring free-whe- el

ing,, set- - at rest widespread spec
ulation as to whether the pew'
transmission was to be extended
to the lower priced members of
the. company's line. Dual ear--
buretion and manifolding, new
u""7 w"s" rcyn-semiu- s uwu--
1lestions of those on the larger
Studebakers, end an 81-hor- se-

power engine are additional fea

Now the public is waiting for
the October debuts of Nash and
Reo, both of which promise to be
of widespread teaeral Interest la
this period of change, change.
cuaogo.

That officially "rumored" an- - !

nquncement of Nashs lntroduc- - 1

Hon of the lowest priced eight
has stimulated a considerable 5

degree ef Interest. The title
"lowest-price-d eight has beea
one especially hard to keep this
year and Nash's quest for It Is :i

being watched closely. That the '
company also would Introduce 1

the lowest-price- d six In Its his- - "

tory has caused considerable :

speculation as to whether It win 4

be In the most popular price
class or the tier just shove. '

Thirty manufacturers how are"
building eight-cylind- er cars, aa '
ot var--e ersa mm lak a wa a Vae atAdmsaaas v. sw sst suv
power plant back In 1911.
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NOT
ENOUGH

Ne losaeor are anwtar
car boyert aatlsfled
with lerw pries) alsMta
Txtcjr slatnand qvall-t-y

ai well. In tho new
Durant, low price O
hlnquality are eem
blned t giro tho
wvrld's greatest an
tomobUe raloe. .A
cstmpleta lina-fe-mr &
alx eyllndor models.

PRICES START

$74foiuviaio Hiai
fOLLT IQUIPPID

Taw CT ot CAUTX :

TITi.TTt O Am iis L. &ii i
Salem AntoCo.

I37N, CcpntTtkl
telephone' t7 '

Artist's drawing of the
sew oeiolnorr fcwtldliig at
Mt. Aaget College. All
coaatroctioa called for at
tads time was eocasleted

lower floor . one
fcasesacBt will be used

tbls winter la order tore--)
Ham mmmSo at the to
inoasotery bniMiatc.

theCot courtMr ' BanedlcUa and
tn

fbs
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isT SALEM

SCHOOLS OPEN
or

Five new Teachers on Staff
Of School for Coming

Year

WEST SALEM. Sept, si
Touag America at West Salem
from the eighth grade dowa-war- d

will bid farewell to vacation
aezt afonday when school opeas
in the two school buildlacs of
the city.

Teachers for the coming year
are: First grade, Catherine
Chandler; second grade. Flora
Polly: third grade. Ethel L. Ue--
Coy; fourth trade. Golds Mar
tin; fifth grade, Roberta Peter--
sea; sixth grade, Trata 8. Grant;
seventh grade," Haiel A. Emmett;
eighth grade, Lyle Thomas, prin
cipal.

New members ea the teaching
staff are Miss Grant and Miss
McCoy, whose homes are La Sa
lem: Miss Peterson from Inde
pendence; and Miss Martin from
Dallas. Miss Polley has taught
here four years. She comes
from Salem. Miss Chandler,
whose home is In Independence
is beginning her second year.
Miss Emmett of Klngwood also
begins her second year. Prof.
Thomas' home Is in West Salem.
He replaces Miss Bessie Shina
who was principal of the West
Salem schbools last year and sev
eral preceding years. Mr. Thorn
as taught last year at Wendell.

Miss Peterson will make her
home during the coming term
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson
and Miss Chandler and Miss
Martin win be at the C. C. Fish- -

back home.

PUBLISHERS MEET

II F,MOUNDS
Fifty newspaper publishers nod

their families and guests gathered
at luncheon at the Olmsted res--1

taurant on the fair grounos Sat
urday. It was designated as state
press day by the fair board, aad
those In charge were wail pleased
with the turn-o- ut ot publishers.
Willamette valley points were
well represented, from Portland
to Cottage Grove. Special guests
of the publishers were Governor
Norblad, Treasurer Kay, Secre
tary Har Hoss, Carle Abrams.
cretary of the board of control
Irl McSherry, secetary to the gov
ernor and the members of the
state fair board.

There were ho speeches, bat
all in attendance were presented
and the time passed socially. Arne
G. Rae, field maaager of the state
press association, bad- - charge of
the arrangements. Verne. MeKln-ne- y,

publisher ot the Hillsboro
Argus and vice president of the
state press association, presided
at tho luncheon.

This year the state press has
maintained a booth at the
grounds, in the agricultural
building, with Mr. Rae in charge

Following the luncheon the
publishers visited the fair and en
joyed the afternoon program.

U. of O. Prois
Visitors Here

Professor Robert Hall of Ore-
gon school of journalism, attend-
ed the state press meeting at the
fair groaads Saturday., He was
accompanied by Reginald Cogges-hal- l,

late Parts correspondent of
the New York, Horald-Trlban- e.

who has become professor of
Journalism --at tho anrrersity.

VISIT IJf TILLAMOOK
HUBBARD, Sept, 27 Charles

M. Crittenden, postmaster of
Hubbard, motored to Tillamook
City Wednesday oa business
trip. He waa aeeoBrpaiiled by --4

nis aaagnter. Miss Ruby Critten-
den, Mrs. Georgsr Kaignt and baraaugmer, miss Hlem. Kaight.
They "went Tfa Snetldir and re-
turned through Seaside and As-
toria to Portland,

uaa. mokillSILTEaT01f,.SepV 37 Mrs.
O. J. U eohtihed to her bed
at the' home ot , her . daughter.
Mrs. Haas Jensen ea KQ1 street,
Mrs. Moe was eirfto--- ! for - a
number ol Weeka Tail, winter ut
ior tee past rew montas has been

L enjoying .jreod health. She was
ptusn ui asaw a saar ioars aro.

Mrs. urn has mad her nemo-- at
Silrertoa for 13 years.'

75 Bushels to the Acrej

AURORA, Seat. ST rA crop of ;

wheat which is reported to be one-- '

of, tf not the Urgest ia the state.
was grown oa the William Xes--'
key farm north of town, upon1
ground which has beea under eat-- 1

tlrstlon aboattO years.
A Si acre field of wheat yield

ed Tf bashers to the acre. It was
Of the White Holland variety,
aad was planted npon "ground
whose aad beea oaataMr fallowed.
The farm is tiled and very well
drained.

Jeskey h a raised besides
wheat a six acre field of oats and
vetch from which was takes five
tons of hay to the acre. Another
field of oats and barley produced
75 bushels of grain to the acre.
Jeskey is a good all around farm-
er gathering like the biblical
Ruth "here a little and there a
little." Among his other farming
activities, he runs a small dairy
of 15 cows, raises about 200
chickens, and also markets about
50 pr 60 hogs a year. While talk-
ing to him Friday morning we
learned he had just returned
from selling 14 five months and
iivo nays oia nogs, which ave
raged 156 pounds each, or 2,
600 pounds in all.

M UT DALLAS

DELIGHTFN L T

Looking for a short trip today?
inen ine statesman suggests a
15-mi- le run to Dallas with a
lunch in the lovely city park
there. It is a beautiful spot.
with the creek running alongside
the greensward. And great obi
trees tower overhead. There are
good accommodations for serving
picnic dinners too. Altogether
the Dallas park la one of the
most restful places in the Salem
area. One may if he wishes, go
on back from Dallas, say on up
to Falls City, and farther into
the mountains and the forests.
But on a pleasant autumn after-
noon, the Dallas park la a de
lightful picnic spot.

The road passes through the
rich walnut and fruit region of
Polk county. The nut harvest Is
beginning and of course the small
crop of prunes Is being harvest
ed. The Dallas ride isone of the
finest on which one may take his
oat-of-to- guests for a short
ran.

5iihi men

. .REGISTERS 2G

SILVERTON, Sept. 27 At tho
close of the second week of school
the senior high school here show
ed .an enrollment of 265. which
is seven more students than had
enrolled by Monday evening of
the second week, laet year. The
total enrollment of the local
schools is now 10 IS in compari
son to 974 of last year at the
same time

Falls City has
New Water
Superintendent

FALLS CITY, Sept. 87 --On
September 17 tho Falls City may-
or called a special meet lag ot
the city council for the purpose
of acting on the resignation of
water superintendent, William
McKonn, who- - resigned oa ac-
count ci in health.

The resignation was accepted
and; M. L. Frlnk was elected . to
take 'the position.

England has 741,100 agricu-
ltural workers, which U zS,500
loss than last year.

A. 17. Simmons on
Sfoerton W attr

Commission Bdstd
'' f "

SILVERTOX, Sept. 27.
Dr. A. W. Simmons sraa a
pointed by Mayor L. C. East-
man to fill the vacancy, caus-
ed by the death of JOJa

oa .the board of
cecaaUssloaere of "taw SUver- -
tsm water

la 5atn. Detroit is convinced.

It begins to look as If all man
ufacturers were motivated by the
same tdea to be ready to take
advantage of the new buying
wave the Instant it begins. Never
has there been such an acceler--j
ated development of new cars as
during the past three months.

For one. Durant Is going to
begin by December 1 to make de--

liveries of the Mathls. the rour- -

cylinder French product whleh
will sell In the popular price
class. The Mathls. which Is a
small car rather than a "midget,'

the culmination of the Durant
conviction thft diminished di- -

menslona are what the car buy- -

ina nubile desires, provided they
do not mean diminished perfor--
mance. The Mathls, while small.

FALLS CITY FOLK

BACK FROM EAST

FALIS CITY. Sent. 27 Mrs. ,

o P. Horn and son Dlca wno
during the last month has been
traveling In the east and middle
states, visiting friends and rela
tives, have returned to Falls City.

While In the east Dick Horn at
tended a conclave of the fratern- -

"'ldr'.?,gmti?hi Ep.0nub
in Ontario. Canada.
representing the pratornity from
the campus of the University of
Oregon.

HUNTERS ON TRAIL

DALLAS. Sept 27 Priae- -
TfUe has beea the meeca for the
hunters this year, nearly all have
beea successful in bringing home
their share ot deer. Varnsm
Shreeve. H. G. Black, Roy Black,
Flnler Whitney. W. D. Collins. P.
J. Walton, Dr. C. L. Foster made
up one party. Frank Gilliam ac-

companied a party fross Salem
and Kings Valley. Homer Ross
went Into the Paisley district.

sWSiI'7

S3

$350
$375

$440
$290
$175
$350

Ubert - TiL 1995

ons last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bass are moving to Dal--1
Iaa. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guenkle I

expect to move soon These are I

all former employes of the Sil-- I

verton camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herrell and

family left Tuesday for Corona
Call where they expect to make
their home. Mr. Herrell has em
ployment there. Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Phillips are moving in the
place left vacant by Herrells.

FIRE ALARM CALLS

OUT DALLAS FOLK

DAELAS, Sept. 27 - An alarm
at eleven thirty Friday night
brought most of the eitixens ot
Dallas out of their beds, under
tho impression that the saw mill
was on fire. The first alarm was
xuraea in and thea some one
turned oa the mill sires which
is only used for serious mill tires.

It deretooed thst two silea of
lumber were on fire in the east
yard at the mill, bnt with a wind
from the sonth and some houses
aesrby. the extra alarm was seat I

ta. Tae tire was oat before thai
majority ot people arrived on the
scene.

Japan expects to advance near
ly 135,000,000 tor farm brellef.

M h - --a sr rm c -

Who

VALLEY

128 Ctetrolet
' Cotrpe

1928 Sport.
Conpe

1929
Tudor

1926 Chrysler
Coupe .

1926 Toder
Sedan

1928
Roadster

Carrier Center and

"STOP"j$IGN

'
y?iinnnnninsal aosoe"

' Y''I ..V

1 . - r

Replica of identification shield adopted trf the Bureau of
Prohibition, at the Loiuace ofthe American AMtonobile,
wMOcbtUm. to be dispUybjerixaitM ttalting


